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a few minutes burlesque wrestling
Jersey FanCierS WhO Wantiifn Montana. Jack Renault

t .

CapUln Allan leaves
CapC R- - Mnir Allan, who re-

cently returned" to Salem from a
. toor of New Zealand with the

rilbon-Whlt- e Chautauqua
'eft Salem Thursday for

SgV York where he will become
rfcgatauqua director of an eastern
Circuit of Ellison-Whit- e. He will
go to England soon to engage in

' (be lime work.
7f

jlddlr-- i Day Today
To K IMack Beauty at Ye Lib-

erty. Special matinee 10:30 a.m.
Adr.

fn. Derth Junk Harby
Presents Miss Irma Keefer In

public piano recital, Saturday eve-njn- f.

May 28. 8:15. at First Pres-
byterian church. Adv.

Ctwch' Plans lluy Wt-eV- .

Members' of the West Salem
j(ethod'st Episcopal church are
planning on an unusually big
week. In the morning at 10:30
the Suhaay school will meet when
the principles of the golden rule

.will be studied under the text.
"Lore worketh no ill to his neigh-
bor; lore therefore is the fulfilli-
ng of the law." The evening ser

Si, yoo know, said to his hlre ,

One morning: 'Pete, go round
amohg the cows and gl thni

a nlcetreslj cabbage.ive ;

to. each, - but xnlnd you, be
and give the largest cabbage

the cow that glTe the most '

milk
'On Pete's return, old Si asked

. if he bad obeyed orders. ":

Sur Mike Bald Fete' with a grin, .

gave the cows a cabbage aplce, v

1 hung the biggest cabbage! on, ,

pomp handley" . -- i 1 ;

f5 'I:

"The Killer 7

Is From The Book by f
Stewart Edward

mite
1

Famous Author

47AVAVAVA VAVA

BOYS
r ;WANTED

To deliver routes in the
central and south eastern
part of the city. Excel
lent opportunity for am
bLtious boys to earn some
riioney and start a sav
intfs account of their
own. Apply .

, 5
1

Circulation Manager, j

1 Oregon Statesman.
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em Oregon showing that the mart
Green Springs Mountain road
fronv Ashland 10 Klamath Falls U each
still rough and mutidy du- - to re-

cent
one,

rains. The highway from surd
Klamath Falls to ltkeview is rd-fe- d to

lo be in tiie same condi-
tion.

The road from Klamath Falls to himFort Klamath by way of the west
side of Klamath Lake is now open.
It is muddy because of lucent I
rains but is passable. and

The road ver Sand ( reek hill thejust north of Y ort Klamath is
now j'ien and in good condition.

'
' Kveryboay experts a Kentuck

ian to tell a feud Mory," stated
Governor Morrow of Kentucky reT
cently. "The thing has really
been much overdone, but the
story of Lige Parsons may be
worth telling. Lige dropped into
the court house to see his friend
the probate judge.

"Howdy, Ligp,' greeted the
judge.

" ' iiowdy. judge.
" 'What's doin' down your way 5Lige?'

Nuthin' judge, nuthin.' V
" 'T'other evenin' I was

tin", of ruy bible. Judge,'
"spoke up Lige, 'when some shoot- -

in' begun. One of my gals saia
'twas the Harris boys down by

the middle pasture. Now. Judge.
I don't mind them Harris boys

but 1 was afraid a.

stray bullet might hit a calf or
one of the kids, so I picked up
my rifle and dropped a few shots
down that vny and went back

of my bible. Next morn-i- n'

I went down that way an' they
was all gone 'cept four.' "

Iorton liorton. tne fnilk king,
said at a dinner In New York:

"The milk trade has many ene-

mies, but the worst of them have
to admit that milk is puner than it
used to be. Adulteration is a thing
of the past.

"A dairyman of old Si Hospins
pattern would land In jail today:

Flowers For
For the convenience of our

ti n fi n

InfTn

Decoration Day

store open Sunday.
Seasonable flowers in abundance.

Dempscy will win within four
rounds." Quinn said.

Quinn, who is 41 yarn old. lost j

his sitfht 20 years ago as a result
J of an infected cje rerHved in a
rins contest

j
Dempsey eaed off his training

today, contenting himself with
foiii" pulley exf-r- t ises, shadow
b'xinir. four rounds of boxine and

and I.eo Hoik k , who returned to
camp thi.H morning, were rnp- -
sey s sparring partners. Kadi .

boxed two rounds in rotation.
Dempsey's shortening ot his

work-ou- t today was ordered bv i

Jack Reams, his man a cor l.i.
felt that ll.e champion micht be
traveling too fast at this time. j

OF

BRAVERY TOLD
j

j

Hia.li School Student Body
Entertained by Veterans

of Battlefields

" ;lrr:m o! two great Ameri
can wars yesierday recounted

of American hraverv ami
heroism when thev spoke before
in jnti iii Iv int'-resie- assenihlas
o' fhigli school r.tudents in the r
annual .Memorial day program
given in the morning.

a mix-'i- i t nouix or tii mus'cai
department opened the program
with Kipling's "Lest We Forget."
followed by vocal solo bv M'sa
Mabel Marcus and Miss Fay
Spaulding. Miss Marcus give a
beautiful rendition of "In Flan-
ders Field." The entire student
body th"n joined with the chorus
In the singing of popular old pa-

triotic son
.lames Lisle, of Willamette uni-

versity, cave the principal address
of the day during the course of
which he told intensely interest-
ing tales of the life of Washing-on- .

under whom his grandfather
had "served as a major. His stor-
ies were so unusual, dealing with
actual incidents from the life ana
work of Washington that they
made a strong appeal to his au-

dience which gave him a harty
response. J. J. Krapps. a veteran
of the Civil war. interested his
audience with the Ftory of the
life and death of the first man to
make thn Kreat sacrifice for his
country dining the Civil war,
spoke briefly on the war which
has meant much directly to many
of the students.

Immediately after the program
the student body rose while Ihe
speakers passed out of the room.

Eugene Architect Will

Build McMinnville Armory

John Hunziker of Eugene has
been selected by the general stafH
of the Oregon National guard to
prepare plans and design for the
proposed McMinnville armory,
which will cost an estimated $75.-00- 0.

The staff will go to
n?xt Thursday to select

the exact site, which will be on a
olot of grounds within the city
limits, but owned by Yamhill
coun'y. and which is to be trans-
ferred to the state.

The papers which will effect the
transfer are in the hands of the
attorney general for approval and
actual construction work will
start in a short time. The legis-
lative art providing for the arm-
ory became effective May 25, and
it was not possible for the staff
to bgin operations on the armory
before that date.

Southern Oregon Roads
Are Muddy but Passable

The state highway department
is in receipt of a report of one ot

n
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1ll I COOPES I II
Two Boys and a

Piano
HONEYSUCKLE

mi 1 ) ana
VIOLET

ie scniptor a
i 11 V Dream

0
BARTH

BABTH
Refined GymnaKts
TBANCIS TAY

A Bunch of
Smiles

Say It With Flowers

CLANCY, FLORIST
'123 North Liberty St.

, , ,

to 60 Report ?t Lynn
F?jm on June 2

Til I A Itnni mILLHlnUUn lb UdJ tLT I V E

1

Excursionists from Every- -
wnere Will Travel Many

Miles on Milky Way

Those who exrect to mat,,, n...
Jubilee tour with the Oregon J. r- -
sey Cattle club next weeL-- r,
urged to he on hand at the F. E.Lynn Jersey farm. Perrydale.
Polk county, by noon of Inno
The formal start i maHa f,.that point, though every roadleads from every man's home t;
the Lynn farm, and a man cm
tart from his own place as t..as he likes

Tillamook Is fjoal.
They will travel the milky way

for a full 100 tulles, and thenspread out over Tillamook coun-
ty, perhaps the greatest dairy sec-
tion of the I'nired States, andcomparable to the wonderful dairy
sections of Holland and Hen-mar- k.

In those countries the
farmers have been able to pros-
per at straight dairying on lands
worth up to $1000 an acre. The
Oregon dairy farms have never
been priced that high, but they
produce even more luxuriantly
than do the continental Europ-
ean farms and every visitor is
called upon to note that he's rid-
ing through a section of that
value.

With 1000 registered llersev
breeders in Orecon. it is expected
that the jubilee tour will attract
a real army of attendants. They
will spend three days on the tour.

Brei-der-s in Small Towns.
There will hardly be enough

Salemitcs on the tour to count;
tt least, of honest-lo-goodne- ss

lersey breeders. The Jersey
?rower. head off into the little
uirroundlng towns where they
have room to prow. They are
hick around independence, Jef-

ferson, Marion. Silverton. Perry-1al- e

and many other even more
mcdest communities, and not one,
't is said, claims Salem as his
nostoffice.

They have 110,000-Jersey- s In
all these smaller burgs, more
'anions in the livestock world
han an average governor or sen-
ator or political potentate is even
n his own field.

Marion Known Everywhere.
one were to Bay "Marion.

"reg to a Jersey fancier over
n Australia, or in the Island of
lersey even, he would stick up
his ears and sing off the pedigree
if some of those wonderful Mar-!o- n

Jerseys, a song as long as the
lecalogue whn they couldn't
f ell whether the state officers in
Salem were white or black or
ellow, or whether prohibition

worked or the soldier bonus was
new kind of fur or a break-'as- t

food or a Jazz.

FRENCHMAN SAYS HE

FEELS LIKE WARSHIP
(Continued from page 1.)

"Hit Harder," He Yells.
Carpentier continually yelled to

Marcot to hit harder. After their
round with the gloves they wres
tled for five minutes and then
Georges went to the gym. Car-
pentier weighed 171 2 pounds
at the close of work as compared
to 182 2 last Monday

Blind lighter See Jack
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., May

27. Through the eyes of Cap
tain Bob Koper, the Chicx
heavyweight, 'Blind Jimmy
Quinn of Philadelphia, noted fea
ther weight 20 years ago
"watched" Jack Dempsey go
through his training paces at the
champion's open air areana today.

With the former army captain
at his side. Quinn sat at the edge
of the ring while Koper explained

--every move tne ctiainpion maue
Half of the time Quinn seemed to
know without being told as he
said he could tell by the swish of
the rhamnion's gloves whether
tho blows landed.

t Kyeslghl
Although totally blind Quinn

enjoyed the work as much as any
of the 800 spectators. "If the ob-

servations of a blind man will do
you any pood. I predict, that

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 163
.

General Banking Business -V..- -:.F-X

.... -

ed May 10, 1J19. He enlisted De-cem-

22, 1917 at Portland.
Clyde E. Haramclt, who enlisted
July 5, 1918, filed an honorable
discharge from the army dated
March 5, 1919. An honorable
discharge was also filed by Amon
Tooley. Mr. Tooley cnlifted Aug.
list 1, 1917 and received his
honorable discharge from the ar-
my on February .24, 1919.

'resli Strawberry Tarts
French nastrv. made today at

the Gray Helle. Adv.

licensed to WVd
.Marriage lirenses were cranted

yesterday in the office, of the
county clerk to Vivian Browne
and O. J. Leffingwell of Salem,
and to Gladys Ualer of Woodburn
and Louis Baxter of Eden, Wn.

Chocolate KclaJ
Chocolate crpam niiffn Morha

squares and many other kinds of
French pastry we make at the
Gray Belle. Adv.

Kit of Tools Found
A kit of tools which were tak-

en from an automobile belonging
to A. E. Sandberg of Portland
which had been left parked near
the Marion hotel on Thursday
nieht. were reported found in the
alley in tho rear of the hotel, by
L. P. King of the Salem Ice com-
pany. Mr. King said he found
the tools lying In the a'.ley as he
was going to work in the morning
and held them for identification.

Fried Chicken Dinner
With French pastry for dessert

Sunday at the Gray Belle Adv.

Market Door Tampered
Police O'flcers Victor and

White In making- - thir customary
round Thursday night discov-
ered that the screen door of the
McDowell Meat market had be?n
tampered with. The screen door
was torn loose and the door un-
bolted. Though an Inspection
was made ty the proprietor and
the police It could not be defin-
itely determined whether anything
had been taken or not.

Sodak Developing. Etc.
Commercial Book Store, 163 N.

Commercial. Adv.

IVy Hurt by Auto
A nine-yoar-o-ld boy named A

A. Berth, who lives at 1580 North
Fifth street steped out from be-

hind a truck in front of a pass-
ing automobile Thursday and w.ia
knocked down. Though he was
injured, it is not thought that his
condition is cerious. J. D. Ham-
mer. 23 in Laurel avenue, was
driving the automobile and re-

ported the accident which oc-

curred Thursday noon, to the po-

lice department.

DIF.D.

DHL In this city, Thursday
Evening. May 26. John Dahl.
age 76 years. The body was
forwarded Friday morning to
Portland for interment by Rlg-do- n

& Son.

PEARSON In this city Friday
May 27. Charles Pearson, age
34. The remains are at Rig-don- 's

parlors.

JOHNSON Edwin Johnson, aeed
11 years, died Friday night.
May 27. at the mamlly home,
55 South Twelfth street. Fun-
eral announcement will be made
later.

Fl'XKILIS.

The funeral for the late Mar--

caret A. Grabenhorst will be
held today, Saturday, at 3 p. m.
from the residence on Jefferson
road. Rev. Koehler officiating.
Interment in City View cemetery.
Rigdon & Son. directors.

The funeral for the late Mrs.
Alice E. Caldwell will take place
today -- Saturday) at 2 o'clock,
from the Baptist church, Rev.'s.
Mulligan and Mllliken officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.
Rigdon & Son. directors.

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

Quality Meats
FOIt LKSS AT

McDowell
Market

Where a Dollar Iocs
Its Duty

Ifione It 2 1

17.1 8. Commercial St.
Hamburg Steak 1214c
Beef to Boil . 10c
Beef to Roast . .12Vi to 15c
Mutton Legs . . 1 5c
Mutton to Roast ....I2c.
Mutton Stew &c

Our own Sugar Cured
Picnic Hams . . ., IRe

Cottage Rolls ..'. 22c
Our own Quality Lard

In 10'b ...... $145
In 5's ; 1 75c
In 3's 50c

Veal to Roast 20c
Veal Stew t. . . . 12 c
Veal Steak 20c
Pork to Roast 18c
Our own Pure Pork

Sausage 10c
Pork Steak 20c

Onen until 8 J. M.

Quality Meat Quality MeaU
We close 10 A. M. Monday,

May 30

Dreamland rink Monday, May 3io
Adv.

Fletcher Will Filed
An order admutniK the will ot

the late Henry C. Fletrher ws
placed on file v(terday by the
county court. The eBtate which
is estimated at about $600, will
be appraisfd by Klllott M. SavaRff,
S. H. Van Trump and L. A- - Hyrq.
Zella S. Fletcher was approved by
the court as executrix.

A Classified Ad-- Will

bring you a buyer.

Would Quiet TitU
A complaint was filed yester-

day in the circuit court by K.
Hartley, J. B. Graig and It. W.
Graig against Mrs. S. C. Wall in
effort to quiet title to lot 2L or
the Hollywood aldition to the

uto Radiator Repairing
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 356-35- 9

Caemeketa St Adv.

Jury Will
The grand Jury will convene on

Wednesday of next week at 10
m. It will be necessary to draw
an addition?) Juror as II. D. Bon-d- y

one of those drawn for duty Ts
absent and unable to serve.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-- f

ce. Catalog on application.
Adv.

I Made AdnilnJstriUor
(J M. Snlderhon wa s appointed

by the county court yesterday, as
administrator of the estate of Pan-ric- k

Casey, deceased. The estate
is valued at $2400. Eugene
Courtney, Minnie Richards and F.
X. Beck were named by the court
as appraiser of the estate.

For One Week Only
5 loads of 16-in- ch mill wood,

$18.75; prompt delivery'. Spaul-din- g

Logging Co -- Adv.

School Patrons Meet ... ....
The Datrons of thj Sunnyslde

school held a meeting last night
n the housa to discuss

consolidation. Mrs. Mary L. Ful--
kerson, county superintendent,
was present and spoke on the
question. 4

Wanted Girls
For parlor work. Iidy cook for

night work. The Spa. Adv.

PERSONALS I

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Shaver are
leaving today for a two weeks trip
to southern points. They will
visit at Roseburg and Eugene en
route.

John Porter of Silverton was a
business visitor in the city yes-
terday.

B. E. Marrinan of the depart-
ment of justice in Portland was in
Salem yesterday on business per-
taining to his office. t

Judge Percy R. Kelly returned
Albany last night after a day

pent here trying a case'. In the
circuit court.

Mrs. S. N. Wilms of Astoria Is
in the city visiting with rela-
tives.

Mrs. J. D. Taylor went to Rose-bur- g

Thursday for an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs. O. II.
Pickens.

John w. Todd, former superin-
tendent of the Salem schools, was
here yesterday from Vancouver.

Harley White, Dr. Fred Ellis,
Dr. D. C. Burton and H. Curth
of West Salem made up a party
that spent most of this week
fishing over on the Salmon, in the
coast range.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MARION Jake Lanson Spo-
kane; E. F. Murray. Seattle; H
H. Eakin. San Francisco; J. A.
Kendall. E. K. Mitchell. F. V

Goodrich. Nina Dressel. Goldi".
Peterson, J. Ross Fargo. B. L,
Markee, E. Stone. C. Burrow. H.
A. Thomas, F. R. Chapman, A
Mundell. W. M. Adair, E. Katke.
J. B. Guetry. Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Mackill, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Fou-gha-

Mrs. O. Ilylander. Arthur
Farmer. C. A. Robertson, Tom
Booth, H. W. Robinson, Portland;
R. H. Wheeier and wife. F. Rfe-de- l

and B. K. Wheeler. Eugen".
J. W. Tlnsley, Kansas City; W. B
Gray. St. Paul: E. I)eVor. Inde-
pendence; E. S. McCulloch, I). G
Pierce, James N. Mast. Eugene A

Schroeder. Guy W. Haynes, Co
nllle; P. J. Parks, Elk City; Dr
Owens-Adai- r, Warrenton: Mr. and
Mrs. Wordn. Grants Pass; Mr.
and Mrs. Ilenry Egg. B. C. I)a-Shiel- l.

Seattle; Mrs. C. M. Spri-
ng. Valparaiso, Chil S. A.; Mr.
and Mrs. Karl K. Emerson, Silver-to- n;

F. L. Wixherd. St. Ixmts:
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Chambers, Se-

attle: Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Nedry.
The Dalles; W. F. Turner, Spo
kane: Helen Cornelius, Mon-
mouth.

BLIGH "harles C. Crawford.
Boise. Idaho; W. C. Mills. Brooks;
Guy B. Nymler. Tillamook; E. C,
Brimmer. Lor Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Howell, Black Ro!:
C. I. Ball. Fallslon. Ohio: Elmtr
Stockstill. Athens: F I). Bobbins.
West Salem; W L. .lonen. Jeffer-
son; C. R. Anderson A. I. Wheat-o- n.

Burr .1. Eden. O Wvss, I. V.

Hand. C. W. Fenn; P. Van Datta
and wife, A. J. Nelson, L.

W. J. Stamp"r. F. L
Whitehead. L. H. Hicks. George
Cottschalk. A. N. Rogers, Port-
land.

New Irrigation District
Formed in Malheur Co.

The Westfall Irrigation district,
of Wohtfall. Malheur county, has
been organized by unanimons vole
of Ihe settlers, according to infor-
mation received by the stat en-

gineering department. A reser-
voir on t'ottonwood creek is con-
templated to irricatfl a large acre,
age. Some of the land is now un-

der Irr'Kation.

John Zuma. a Boston plumber,
won the Marathon race the olher
day. No wonder, he got his en-

durance making out his bills.

vice at 7 o'clock will be devoted
. ,e EPwrth league, and at8 o clock a Memorial day program

will be rendered. On Tuesdaynight the choir will hold its prac-
tice Mrs. Hrook of Owens street.South Sab?m, will entertain themembers of the Ladies' Aid on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o clock.Prayer meeting will be held onThursday night at 8 o'clock andan Epworth league social at thasame hour on Friday night.

Application Filed
C S. Henefiel of Taisley hasfiled with the state engineeringdepartment an application to

72 second feet of
water from Chewaucan river for
the development of
for usd in operating a lumber
mill.

Cut Howf and Potted PlantFor decoration. Arthur Plant'sgreen house. 1298 S. 13th and
Wilbur. Adv.

I'. of O. Irofcsor IIere- -
Mr. and Mrs. R. h: Wheeler

of Eugene are at Marion for a
days. Mr. Wheeler is a profes
sor in tne department of psychol
ogy at llnlversity al Oregon.

Flowers for Sale; (W Quick
for cnoicest, 617 Front St.-Ad- v.

V Have Another Tar
Of planer trimmings for imme--

aiaie delivery. O. H. Tracy Wood
wo. rnone bzo. Adv.

Four To Get Diploma
Harold Barkhurst, Edith Cole

Henry Nusba urn and Fay Kirk- -

hart of the Scott Mill school
are among those who will receive
eigntn grade diplomas at the com
mencement piprrli nf th
school, which will be held this
morning.

Sir. Berth. Junk Iarby
Presents Miss Irma Keefer in

public piano recital tonight, as
sisted by Mrs. Vita neatty. con-
tralto,' at First Presbyterian
churchy Adv.

W have a cwr
Of .No. 1 dry. old fir at S9 ner

cord If taken at once. G. H. Tracy
Wood Co. Phone 520. Adv.

P. O. Clotted Monday
The postoffice will be closed all

day Monday, Memorial day. ex-
cept for one hour from 9 until 10
o'clock In the morning. Th? gen-
eral delivery window will be open
at that time for transients only.

See Tills
The wonderful Mehlin piano

mechanism displayed at Tallman's
piano store. Has 14 individual
patents. Adv.

Odd Fellows, Attentioi
Annual Memorial services will

be held at St. Paul's Episcopal
church Sunday, May 29, at 11 a.
m. All Odd Fellows, Rebekahs
and friends are Invited. Meet at

O. O. F. hall at 10:30 a. m.
Adr.

Three File Discharge:
Three honorable discharges

from the United States Tny w""
filed yesterday In the office of the
county clerk. Glenn A. bmnu
tiled an honorable discharge dat- -

Vacnum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding:, conti acting,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St Phone 488

DANCE
Cole McElroy's

Orchestra

DREAMLAND RINK
Monday, May 30

We pay 2c abore the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Home Builders
Take Notice

We can save you money on
your Plumbing Supplies; it
will pay you to come and
see us about prices. We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices

very low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
Wo buy and sell everything

rhonej 398

215 Chemekdta St.

-

' .'

Office Hours from

:

ifi

BIG

Sale comes to a close
.1 f a

Today Only

GEORGE BEBAN
In

"One Man In a
I Million"

"SNOOKY"

Dor classes Hi your eyes. Our
bills your purse

r HARTMAX BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians

fnono 12 SS Salem, Oregon

REX REX DRY

.PASTE
i

MaxO.Baren
DRY PASTE. 179 N. Com. St

Better Goods For

JUST RECEIVED'

Nasons Perfect . Liqold PalnU
; Seasonable prices

CaplUl Furniture & Hardware Co.

t5 N. Commemai rmmm

lolts Cleaned . .fl-S- O

lolts Praised. W)c

Ealca Cleaners & Dyers
till 8. Coml 8L Pnone lilt

TREES
Fat SprUc Plaalla Orr Trim

TUB SALEM NURSERY CO.

4J Orsgoa BsndlatliiiK ti oaiioi

;,W00D WOOD
Can O. H. Tracy Wood Co.

. for all kinds of
dry wood

Prompt delivery Pnone B20

Do yon tate
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?
Nn athar baths or treatments
ean produce the permanent re
lic: to the person snuerwa
from disagreeable eold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body Uke
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. ra.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-- -

ants

Investigate
The Mutual Life

oiN.Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J.F.HUTCHASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St Phone 99

Special Merchants9

Lunch 35c
HOURS li A. M. TO 8 P. If!

i Dancing upstairs at Nomklng Cafe,
T every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat--
i urday nights. American and Chi

nese dishes.

192 -- H. Commercial flt.

price on tnese nxiures, you muu vuy

patrons we will keep

v; Phone S81

mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmwmmi
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FIXTURE !
SALE;'l;M:

i " p

tonight. To get the ILLS
'

-- a1 a-- ft

idii tudukc. yur ij'umtuj rjJl
the supply . house ;

purposes dnly.
Lilts

EN
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mm:
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Shows" Play

ior u is aosoiuiciy your

nic wa aaiw
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Supply Co.
222 North Liberty f.

Now Playing to Satisfied Hundreds1-

GREATEST PICTURE OF ALL AGES
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THE
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Elaborate

3nriTHE LIFE OF CHRISTSUBLIME STORY OF

Musical Settings Only 2 Shows Today
Matinee 2:30. Evening 8:loWonderful Vocal Quartette

TRICES:
Including War Tax

Adults 55c

Children 30c

Continued Show Sunday and Monday
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